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CURRENT TIMETABLE

CONSULTATION
Oct. 13 – March 14

- WG first “meeting” call
- Bilateral calls
- Country-country Exchange

FORMULATION
March 14 – June 14

- WG Dinner
- Follow-up with countries

IMPLEMENTATION
From June 14

- Dialogue impl. country
- Consultation WG – as needed

- Scope
- Specific needs
- Type of outputs
- Content
- Specific proposals
- ToRs
Consultation defined the scope of work

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3Cs</th>
<th>Work areas</th>
<th>Outputs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Provide framework for analysis undertaken by OWG</td>
<td>• Analysis key program design elements i.e. Scope, GHG calculations, governance, project cycle, technical infrastructure.</td>
<td>• Practical knowledge products &amp; information exchange to both:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 3Cs can be understood as ensuring that the designs are national appropriate, environmental integrity, transparency, cost effectiveness</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Build on existing infrastructure/capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Explore „new“ if nationally approp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Calls triggered California Webinar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Scope
Specific needs
Type of outputs
Content
Specific proposals
ToRs
OWG defined deliverables

1. Online platform
   - Online exchange platform where countries can raise questions on specific technical subjects and receive feedback.

2. Experts working with host country case studies
   - Experts work with country.
   - Milestone to measure success e.g. registry in place, governance structure in legislation etc.

3. Technical notes on technical issues
   - e.g. Price volatility control options, Registry provider comparison, options for accreditation standards, risk liability management options
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